Indigenous Peoples in Latin America bear a disproportionate burden of undernutrition, yet traditional foods, including wild leafy greens, can contribute nutritional value to diets. As part of a community nutrition intervention using local foods in highland Tungurahua, Ecuador, mothers' groups promoted the consumption of wild leafy greens through community cooking clubs and recipe competitions at local fairs. The objective was to assess the social, cultural, and nutritional potential of a mothers' club intervention that promoted 2 indigenous greens (stinging nettle/ Urtica dioica L. and round-leaved dock/Rumex obtusifolius L.) into children's diets. Key informant interviews and focus groups were conducted with 54 mothers and 16 elders to identify perceptions of the intervention and traditional foods. Social and cultural dimensions were identified through content analysis. The nutritional contribution of the leafy greens was estimated through semiquantitative food frequency questionnaires conducted with 160 participant mothers and 98 mothers living in comparison communities who had not been exposed to the intervention. The use of local foods generated pride for mothers and elders. Nonfood uses of the nettle proved an initial barrier to acceptance; however, peer support within mothers' groups enabled increased consumption. The greens were estimated to contribute an additional 8% vitamin A, 7% iron, 12% vitamin C, and 27% folate to children's recommended dietary intakes. By promoting wild leafy greens, mothers' groups improved food security and the cultural and nutritional value of their diets. Additionally, mothers' cooking clubs increased self-efficacy and cultural identity for Quichua women, offering a highly acceptable nutrition intervention model. "The new foods are not as good; they are not as nutritious. However, the traditional foods are good because they are from the field to the kitchen."
malnutrition, maternal education was reported as the most important underlying determinant for stunting (Larrea & Kawachi, 2005) .
Illiteracy rates were 36% among Indigenous Peoples, which was fourfold the national average of 9%. Illiteracy is highest among Indigenous females. Forty-six per cent of Indigenous women were illiterate, compared to 22% of Indigenous men (FAO, 2001 ).
Other factors reported to influence child nutritional status included access to health services and Indigenous identity, defined as self-identification of belonging to an Indigenous group (Larrea & Kawachi, 2005) . There is a disparity not only in terms of health status for Indigenous Peoples but also in health research in Latin America. With the exception of Brazil, the health research agendas have not reflected the proportion of Indigenous Peoples in Latin America or the poor health experienced by these peoples (San Sebastian & Hurtig, 2007) .
In recent years, globalization accompanied by industrialization has brought packaged and processed foods with little nutritional benefit to rural areas around the globe, contributing to overweight and obesity and related chronic non-communicable diseases in regions where Indigenous Peoples have traditionally relied upon local biodiversity and trade to meet their nutrition needs (Popkin, 2001) . Wild edible plants can contribute to dietary diversity and provide an affordable source of nutrients (Johns & Eyzaguirre, 2006) ; preserving and leveraging this biodiversity can have health and economic benefits for rural communities (Johns & Sthapit, 2004) . pacha representing both time and space and mama meaning mother, with women being said to be unchanging like Mother Earth (Webb, 2012) . The Quichua-speaking groups include the Cañari, Cayambi, Caranqui, Chimbuelo, Otavaleños, Panzaleo, Pichincha, Puruhá, Salasacan, Saraguro Tugua, Tungurahua, and Waranka (Gerlach, 2003) .
The Quichua have the concept of yanantin, described as the dualism of complementary terms to understand natural phenomena and their connections, such as male and female gender (Webb, 2012) The objective of this study was to assess the nutritional, social, and cultural potential of mothers' cooking clubs that promoted Quichua culture and traditional foods, including reintroducing two wild leafy greens, to improve children's nutrition.
| THE INTERVENTION
A Positive Deviance/Hearth (PD/Hearth) approach was adapted for the participatory community nutrition intervention called Corazon en PD/Hearth is an asset-based intervention that brings small groups of mothers in a community together to share in the ingredients and cooking of a meal for their children. They usually meet in a guide mother's house to cook and eat together and discuss health issues.
Using the PD/Hearth approach, participants learn through practice by repetition of cooking and trying new recipes with the social support of peers (CORE, 2003) , increasing their self-efficacy, as per the Health Belief Model (Janz & Becker, 1984) , which should lead to skill and knowledge development, as described in social cognitive theory (Bandura, 1986; Nutbeam, Harris, & Wise, 2010) .
Following PD/Hearth methodology, local practices for feeding, care, and hygiene were identified by visiting families of well-nourished children without extra resources (CORE, 2003) . A food system assessment was instrumental in identifying local foods to be promoted in the intervention (Kuhnlein et al., 2006) . Elder interviews included free listing of local foods, which were compiled and then presented in community meetings where the availability, accessibility, and acceptability of giving the foods to children were discussed to select the key traditional foods for the intervention. The 23 traditional foods selected to be promoted in the intervention are presented in Table 1 .
Through identifying locally available and affordable nutritious foods to include in the intervention menus, stinging nettle (ortiga) and round-leaved dock (lengua de vaca) were leafy greens identified as plants that were being consumed by a few families. Upon further inquiry, it was evident that stinging nettle and round-leaved dock grow wild and were available to most households across seasons.
As mentioned previously, mink'a is a traditional Quichua practice of working together on community projects and this concept fits well with the PD/Hearth approach of each mother contributing to the preparation of a communal meal. Peer leaders (guide mothers/madre guias) were selected with the help and nomination of community
Key messages
• Mothers' groups promoting traditional foods and culture provided Quichua women with peer support and increased perceived self-efficacy and cultural identity.
• Mothers' cooking clubs were effective in increasing consumption of wild leafy greens.
• Wild leafy greens have a potential to contribute to an improved micronutrient profile of the diet of Andean communities.
leaders to run and organize the peer cooking clubs (CORE, 2003) . The guide mothers received 2-3 days of participatory and practical training from the project coordinator and community nutrition and health specialists in the following: preparation of recipes with local foods; handwashing, hygiene, and healthy food preparation; caring practices such as responsive feeding and early stimulation; and group organization and facilitation. Guide mothers hosted 12-day participatory nutrition education and cooking sessions at their homes with 8-12 motherchild pairs, with children between the ages of 2 and 6 years. The sessions (12 days) repeated twice over the course of the year in 2008, with a 4-month break in between, making 24 sessions for the cooking clubs. Mothers with children 2-5 years of age were invited and recommended to attend 24 sessions with their child and the other motherchild pairs in their group. At each session (which lasted about 2 hr), participating mothers would contribute ingredients toward the group preparation of a local recipe. Guide mothers were advised to teach the participant mothers in their group through practice, dialogue, and encouragement.
As part of the cooking clubs, elders were involved in promoting Quichua language and culture for the mothers and children with one elder attending each session. Mothers expressed an interest in strengthening their knowledge of Quichua and also enabling their children to learn Quichua, as many felt that they had lost some of the language due to the previous colonial school systems. The elders led children and mothers in songs, poems, and games. In addition to the cooking sessions, there was also a separate knitting club for mothers, where instruction was given by a local teacher/elder. Health issues and nutrition for women and children were discussed casually at the knitting club.
| METHODS

| Scientific identification
In order to adequately estimate the full potential nutritional benefits of the two wild greens, scientific identification of the nettle and roundleaved dock was confirmed. A full sample of each plant, including roots, was taken to the national herbarium in Quito (Herbario Nacional del Ecuador, Museo Nacional de Ciencias Naturales, Sección Botánica, Avenida Rio Coca E6-115, Quito), for identification of genus and species (Kuhnlein et al., 2006) . The nettle was confirmed to be Urtica dioica L., of the family Urticaceae. The round-leaved dock was identified as Rumex obtusifolius, of the family Polygonaceae. Of the 160 participant mothers being interviewed for the food frequency questionnaire, 54 mothers were purposively selected to be invited for qualitative aspects of the study. Mothers were selected for diversity of wealth, number of children, community of residence, and level of participation in community events. Additionally, 16 elder community members were selected for key informant interviews.
Elders were nominated by community members for their traditional knowledge of food and Quichua culture and also for their involvement with the intervention.
| Quantitative assessment
Using a semiquantitative food frequency questionnaire, mothers were asked how often they usually gave their children the promoted intervention foods (Table 1) , if their child had eaten any of these foods in the previous 2 weeks, and the preparation(s) of the food item.
Mothers estimated portion size using local utensils, bowls, and cups.
Household portion estimates were converted into grams and provision of nutrient to children's diet was estimated using nutrient composition 
| Qualitative assessment
There were six focus group discussions with 7-13 participant mothers each (54 total). The lead author conducted focus groups discussions in Spanish in partnership with a local health promoter. Participants were encouraged to respond freely. Focus group discussions included questions relating to perceptions and experiences with the intervention and general beliefs and attitudes on food and nutrition. All focus groups were recorded digitally and then transcribed verbatim; observational notes were also taken by a designated note taker (Patton, 2002) . Key 
| Qualitative
The qualitative content analysis was guided by grounded theory and thus included the process of memo writing, constant comparison in analysis, and theoretical saturation (Corbin & Strauss, 2008 
| Estimated nutrient contribution of nettle and round-leaved dock
The food frequency questionnaire indicated that of the 160 intervention mothers, 74% (n = 119) fed their children nettle at least once per month, and 71% reported feeding it to their children in the previous 2 weeks, versus 21% in comparison communities. The range of frequency was from once per month to daily, with a mean frequency of 2.2 ± 1.8 times per week. The average portion size of nettle was 18 g ± 7 g raw weight. The weekly consumption of nettle was estimated to be 46 g ± 23 g raw weight.
The food frequency questionnaire estimated that 70% (n = 112) of mothers fed their children round-leaved dock at least once a month.
The mean frequency was 1.11 ± 0.8 times per week. The average serving size for the dock was estimated to be 26 g ± 16 g. The weekly consumption of dock was estimated to be 29 g ± 17 g. The likelihood of intervention mothers feeding their children the leafy greens was almost 10 times greater than for mothers in comparison communities (adjusted Odds Ratio (aOR): 9.5; 95% CI: 4.37, 20.21; p < .001).
Of those who continued preparing nettle and dock at home, the most common preparations were cooked in a mixed dish (59%), soup (30%), or included in a mixed raw salad (10%). Younger leaves were used for salads and more mature leaves were used in cooked preparations. The mixed dishes included egg omelettes, quinoa-based dishes, flour tortillas, and coladas (warm beverages). This led us to believe that the greens were mainly being added to a mixed dish and were not replacing or displacing other foods. The estimated contribution of both wild greens to the vitamin and mineral requirements of children is presented in Table 2 .
| Qualitative findings
The 54 women who participated in the qualitative study were from highland Tungurahua Quichua communities. Maternal age ranged from 19 to 45 years, with a mean age of 29 ± 7 years. Children came from families with an average of 2.8 ± 1.8 children, with a range of one to 10 children. Mothers reported an average of 6 ± 2.7 years of education. Elders from these similar communities included seven females and nine males. The elders ranged in age from 60 to 90 with a mean age of 73 ± 8 years.
There was an overarching theme of strengthened identity and increased self-efficacy for the mothers in the Tungurahua Quichua 
| Relationship between mother and food system and environment
Recipes in the home cooking sessions were focused on increasing consumption and diversity of local foods through practicing to use the ingredients in experiential learning, an approach that was recognized and valued by the mothers. One woman explained, "With cola/pop/soft drinks, oil, sugar, white bread, white rice, and pudding.
They mentioned that these were processed and/or packaged foods purchased or grown outside the community and foods made mainly of highly processed ingredients-flour, sugar, and oils. The mothers also clearly identified a dichotomous alternative to "city foods" as their locally available foods, as one mother explained, "From our conversations we have seen that yes, in 'el campo' we have foods for our children and we don't have to go to the city." FGD6-particiant9. The mothers appeared to value their land and traditional foods anew and to identify a diet comprised of city foods as being of lower quality. A mother reflected on the dietary change:
"… because from oneself we know … we prepared what was easiest to buy in the city, we didn't take into account what we have in el campo, where there are good foods." FGD1-participant4. Mothers expressed pride and security in feeding their children local foods from the land, giving these foods attributes of being "clean," "fresh," and "natural."
| Relationship between mother and peers
Mothers expressed a new sense of shared accomplishment: "With
Corazon en Familia we have realized the way that we do lots of things well ourselves; we can leave our work and just talk together." FGD5-participant7. They seemed to feel that there was a sustained "unity"
with the other mothers from their groups: "We weren't in the habit of getting together. Some wanted to, others didn't. We weren't very united. Now in the afternoons we put a time and date and we meet up." FGD3-participant6. One mother suggested that before they saw some women as being from "the other side," and "We didn't meet up before because of egoism, but now we meet once a month when the guide mother calls us all together. What I liked best about the project was the union between the ladies that we formed while preparing food for all of our children." FGD3-participant2. This information is supported by the individual questionnaires in which mothers were asked if they used to meet with other mothers and how they socialized with other women following the cooking sessions. Only 12% of mothers reported having organized community meetings with women before the workshop, but most of the mothers (>90%) continued to meet with mothers at least once per month afterward. This was not the case for all mothers, as there were a few women who said that they wanted to continue meeting, but the guide mother would no longer open her home to the group due to other commitments.
| Relationship between mother and child
Mothers placed importance on the revalued local foods they were preparing at home; however, how they fed their children seemed to hold equal value and have a benefit for not only the child, but also the mother. "He was ok before, but things have changed; before he didn't want to eat, he would cry, he would refuse. Now he eats, he doesn't start to cry anymore, he eats everything … It is calm now." FGD2-participant4. Virtually all mothers expressed increased selfesteem and self-efficacy in terms of their ability to feed their children:
"We're making these children, we're more careful, more loving to our wawas (babies); we make better mothers. We feed our children well, and from within oneself … you start to feel good." FGD4-participant4.
| Relationship between child and peers
Mothers credited the changes in feeding practices with health improvements in their children and ultimately improved well-being for their children, as one mother explained, "He is friendly, he eats, he plays with his friends, and can already go to preschool; he is not like before … he is happy." FGD3-participant8. The mothers talked about an increased social network for themselves and also for their children: "She has already made friends and has started to talk to people and be more social, and she tells people her name." FGD6-participant5. In describing the dimensions of health, mothers placed importance on having a social and friendly child. Mothers highly valued that their children were learning Quichua language, as some of the mothers had been discouraged from learning Quichua in the school system during their youth, as one FIGURE 1 Framework of mothers' experiences of a community nutrition intervention in the highlands of Tungurahua, Ecuador. Mothers rooted perceived improvements in nutrition in their increased self-efficacy for feeding their children, resulting in: an improved feeding experience; strengthened mother-child relationship; and a healthier child. The positive feeding experience, with a happy and healthy child, further increased the mothers' self-esteem and self-efficacy. Mothers felt children were more social and made friends as a result of being happier and healthier and following their social example with peers, which in turn meant less burden and worry for the entire family. Mothers attributed the intervention with increasing their social support through improved relationship with peers. As a root of the increased self efficacy, mothers described overall improved relationships with peers and elder community members and improved use of traditional foods from the local environment mother explained, "… he speaks Quichua words with his grandfather and he knows more than me." FGD2-participant7. From the focus group discussions, there were two women in each group who reported that they did not perceive any changes in their children.
| Perspectives of elders
In the focus group discussions in Tungurahua, the community leaders described changes for the children and mothers resulting from the intervention in the way they approached food, "The children are more alert; they are not as timid; there are changes in the way they think; there is a change in the psychology of the way the mothers think about food."
KII9. One elder explained that "traditional foods will be better than the new foods; the new foods are not nutritious, but they eat them because we are losing the traditional cultivars/crops." KII3. One elder described how she saw the shift in available foods, "The new foods are processed and have chemicals; the traditional foods are nutritious and pure." KII2.
In contrast, city foods (including agriculture produced on a mass scale), were repeatedly and consistently described as "processed," "contaminated with pesticides," and "containing chemicals." The expression comida chatara, or junk food, was also commonly used by elders.
Another elder also advocated that the "current foods are making children sick and skinny without strength" and explained that "they just fill the stomach." KII15. The male and female elders had similar perceptions on the value of traditional foods and the low quality of processed foods.
Female elders focused more on the foods themselves, whereas male elders focused on the mass agricultural production of these foods.
The elders felt that the intervention had improved child nutrition, but like the mothers, they focused on the social outcomes of the intervention and connection with their community, as echoed in the sentiments of one elder, "It is a change that is beyond being well nourished; I suppose it has to do with thoughts; [children] don't feel alone anymore and from a young age they already know how to present themselves." KII16. The leaders cautioned that they felt that the benefits were limited to families who had fully participated.
| The story of nettle
Throughout the interviews, the experiences of reintroducing nettle into the diet held special importance to both mothers and community members. Community members explained that prior to the intervention, for most people nettle was valued more for medicinal purposes including arthritis, circulation, blood conditions (including anaemia), allergies, stomach aches, and preventing miscarriage and postpartum haemorrhage. In addition to the many health benefits that elders described, nettle was ubiquitously perceived as an instrument of punishment for children and adults rather than a food, "The nettle has a very prickly thick stem, which was used to scratch bare skin, causing pain; the pain was intensified by throwing cold water on the sores, depending on the severity of the crime." KII7.
The mothers described their initial hesitancy in picking and preparing the nettle, but they harvested, prepared, cooked, and tasted it with the other mothers in the group and the guide mother and then gave it to their children. The peer cooking clubs contributed to the mothers' willingness to harvest nettle and feed it to their children. The peer support seemed essential for normalizing the consumption among the mothers.
One mother explained that "We got together with the others, we became better friends, we laughed, and we used the vegetables/plants from our own land and they taste good. We didn't need to bring them from the city." FGD4-participant8. The mothers described how it was easy to add nettle or round-leaved dock to several dishes that they were already preparing. One mother described it as being "delicious like a turnip" (FGD4-participant3), saying that she liked it best in a potato stew.
In addition to promoting the consumption of nettle through the cooking sessions, a recipe contest was held as part of a local cultural fair attended by approximately 2,000 community members of all ages.
In addition to recipes for guinea pig and quinoa dishes, a category was added for nettle. Several of the participating mothers from the intervention communities participated in the contest with community leaders as judges. Winners of the contest were awarded cooking pots.
News of the intervention and promotion of nettle had spread through the community, even with families not involved in the project. One elder, chuckling, explained that "… in the past if you picked up nettle, a child would run away, now he wants to eat it." KII16. Another mother echoed this sentiment describing "… that it used to be for robbers, now it is for children." FGD6-participant9.
| DISCUSSION
This study assessed how a mothers' cooking club intervention follow- The intervention incorporated both cultural and nutritional aspects of improving food security, which are integral aspects of respecting dignity for Indigenous communities (Kuhnlein, Erasmus, Spigelski, & Burlingame, 2013; Kuhnlein & Receveur, 1996) . In these Quichua communities, where contributing to the common good is valued, mothers' cooking clubs were not only a culturally acceptable approach but also an intervention strategy that mobilized the community, promoted cultural identity, and increased self-efficacy for mothers. These mothers' groups could be a platform for delivering other effective asset-based intervention models using peer groups and strengthening local culture to improve nutrition and health behaviours. Care Group models strengthening peer networks with the support of community selected care group volunteers have been effective in leveraging existing social networks to improve nutrition and health behaviours (George et al., 2015) . Elders were a great contribution to this intervention in Ecuador. In many developing countries, grandmothers are well positioned to improve children's nutrition through their involvement in caring for children and also in their culturally valued role as advisers to mothers. They have received positive attention through strategic initiatives working intentionally with grandmothers, yet grandmothers and elders have often been left out of nutrition interventions where they could play a critical role (Aubel, 2012) .
Food-based strategies have the potential to improve children's diets when the nutritious foods being promoted are available, affordable, and culturally acceptable (Allen & Gillespie, 2001; Ferguson et al., 2006) . Penny, Meza, Creed-Kanashiro, Marin, and Donovan (2016) found that in urban Peru, consumption of adequate vegetables was achieved through the main meal and preparations such as salad, suggesting the importance of promoting inclusion of vegetables in local recipes and building self-efficacy for their preparation. In our intervention, sharing and tasting new recipes through the mothers'
clubs were essential in increasing traditional food and leafy green consumption. Promoting nettle in the highland communities of Tungurahua would not have been possible without understanding the nonfood uses of the plant and the associated stigma. Consuming traditional foods strengthened the connection with the land and food system and has been described as a source of pride for the mothers, as seen in other settings (Roche, Sako, Osendarp, Adish, & Tolossa, 2015) . Other research has suggested that interest in traditional foods as well as the barriers to consuming them may differ for younger and older community members. Penafiel et al. (2016) reported that the taste and health benefits were the major barriers reported for younger community members, which could be overcome by recipe cooking contests at food fairs such as the ones in this intervention. Penafiel et al. (2016) found that the economic potential of harvesting traditional foods was a priority for older community members. Economic, social, cultural, and nutritional benefits have been generated elsewhere by Indigenous communities leveraging local biodiversity (Johns & Sthapit, 2004) .
Wild leafy greens can be an appropriate complement to home gardens, by increasing overall dietary diversity (Powell et al., 2015) .
Wild greens may also be within the decision-making of women, whereas cash crops fall under male decision-making in many cultures (Lemke & Bellows, 2016) . Nettle and round-leaved dock are two wild greens that offer an affordable and available source of vitamins and minerals to rural Quichua communities. Here, we estimated that the nettle and round-leaved dock could contribute to daily recommended micronutrient requirements (2-27%) of minerals iron, zinc, calcium, and magnesium as well as vitamin A, vitamin C, and folic acid. Vitamin A status has been improved through the consumption of local leafy greens in Bangladesh (Haskell et al., 2004) . Even in a small quantity, adding greens to existing recipes can improve the ability of a diet to meet child nutrient requirements (Powell et al., 2015) ; however, in most developing country contexts, meeting the current recommendations for zinc and iron will go beyond the local food system (Osendarp et al., 2016 ).
There are a number of limitations to this study, as we were limited to quantitative dietary data from a semiquantitative food frequency questionnaire and a quasi-experimental design. The qualitative interviews here may have resulted in some recall bias, with respondents providing disproportionately positive perceptions of the intervention.
Member checks were conducted to confirm results and minimize bias.
This study was limited to changes in dietary practices, rather than nutritional status. Future research could explore the added quantitative and qualitative value of including other social and cultural activities for women's groups as part of nutrition interventions to improve child health.
| CONCLUSION
In summary, through the example here of wild leafy greens promoted through mothers' cooking clubs and complementary activities that honoured Quichua culture, we have shown an acceptable and effective approach to improving diet with local foods. Consuming the selected wild leafy greens required interventions to overcome cultural taboos by normalizing consumption through mothers' groups, cooking contests at food fairs, promotion, and engagement of local leaders.
The self-efficacy to prepare recipes with traditional foods and the wild leafy greens was fostered through cooking clubs where mothers cooked alongside peers in a culturally appropriate setting. The sustainability and support for the mothers' cooking club approach as a nutrition intervention was likely improved by involving elders and emphasizing the cultural and social benefits of food. Interventions to improve nutrition for Indigenous communities as well as rural communities would benefit from assets-based approaches honouring, strengthening, and promoting the local community culture and structures that are integral to food security.
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